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[1]

PhilippaLawson,like manyCanadians,
is concerned
with the col1ection,useanddisclosure

of personalinformation without consent Sheis a lawyer and the executive direCtorof the Canadian
InternetPolicy and Public Interest Clinic at the University of Ottawa's Faculty of Law. The Clinic
takesa deepinterestin thesematters.
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[2]

Having formed the view that Accusearch
Inc.,
corporation.
was
~h
Inc.,an
anAmerican
American
corporation.
wasroutinely
routine!y

collecting, using and disclosing (usually for a fee) personalinfonnation about Canadiansto
Canadiansand to others,for inappropriatepurposesand without the knowledge and consentof the
individuals in question,she filed a complaint with the Privacy Commissionerof Canada.She
submittedthat AccusearchInc.'s activities were contrary to the Personal Information Protection
and Electronic DocumentsAct, S.C. 2000, c. 5 (pIPBDA). She caned upon the Commissionerto
investigate.

.[3]
[3]

After protractedcolTCSpOndcnce
and discussion,on 18November 2005 the Office of the

Privacy Commissioner,through HeatherBlack, AssistantPrivacy Commissioner,refusedto
investigate.Although the refusa] dealswith a number of issues,in essencethe Privacy
Commissionerwas of the view that PIPEDA did not give her jurisdiction to investigateMs.
Lawson's complaint. This is a judicial review of that decision,a decisionwhich raisesimportant
questionsabout the extratenitorial effect of CanadaIS laws and thejurisdiction of Canadiantribunals
absenta real and substantialconnectionwith this country.

Ms. Lawson is a Canadiancitizen. Sheresidesand works here. Among other things, her

[5]
[5]

In thewinterof2003-4Ms. Lawson'sassistant
wasresearching
thepracticesofIntemct

online businesses.She came acrossa websiteby the nameof Abika.com. which offered a variety of
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searchserviceson individuals including backgroundchecks,psychological profiles, email traces,
unlisted and cell phonenumbers,automobilelicenseplate details and criminal records.Many of
theseresearchSeMceswere Corsale.These searcheswere not limited to Americans,but extendedto
personsin Canadaas well as the United Kingdom, Australia, France,Gennany, Russia,Italy, Hong
Kong, Singapore,Japanand Taiwan.

[6]

-

Background
checkswereofferedona "confidential
basis" that is to say,withoutthe

consentofthe individual who was the subjectof the search.Ms. Lawson testedthe serviceby
ordering a Canadabackgroundcheck on herself. Shemadethis requestftom Canadausing her
Canadianwork email addressand a mail serverfor the University of OUawa,which serveris Jocated
in Canada.Shepaid US$119 for the report, using a Canadiancredit card An email ftom Abika.com
confirmed the order and paymentand requestedfurtherdetails,which sheprovided. Thesewere her
Canadianaddress,telephonenumber and dateof birth.

[7]

Thesearchresultsweresentto Ms. Lawson'swork emailaddressas requested.
They

purportedto contain the resultsofa criminal recordsearchand "psychological profile". The
criminal record searchwas apparentlylimited to Ontario and indicated that shehad no criminal
convictions. Shedid not fi]e the "psychological profile" with the Court, but claims it is a useless
piece of fiction.

[8]

Using the Internet, the Clinic researchedAbika.com. Apparently, it is a division of

AccusearchInc., a Wyoming corporationwith its principal place of businessin that state.According
to the Office of the Wyoming Secretaryof State.the president,secretaryand treasurerof
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AccusearcbInc. is Jay Puler, address not provided. The registeredagentis Jay Patel, with a
Cheyenne,Wyoming address.Ms. Lawson also determinedthat the domain name Abika.com was
registeredwith an American web hosting company.Its serveris in the StateofDelawarc.

[9]

Ms. Lawson initially complainedto the Privacy Commissionerin June2004. Shealleged

that Abika.com, in thc courseof private commercialactivities, routinely collected,usedand
disclosedpersonalinfonnation about Canadiansfor inappropriatepUlpOsesand without their
knowledgeor consent.Furthermore,Abika.com was allegedto have compiled and disclosed
inaccurateinfonnation under its "psychological profile" service.Shewent on at somelength to
submit that although basedin the United States,Abika.com violated PIPEDA in a number of
respects.

,

is notarguingthecomplaint
wastrivial.

ceswhich would havejustified a refusal to
re a Canadiancorporationcarrying on business

[11]

ThePrivacyCommissioner
earnedout a preliminaryinvestigationdesignedto determine

whethershehadjurisdictionunderPIPEDA.Shediscovered
andinformedMs. Lawsonthat
AccusearchInc. appearedto operate anotherwebsite,Abika.ca, which denotedsomeconnection
with Canada.However, this website was simply a conduit to connectwith Abika.com. This led Ms.
Lawson to refonnulate her complaint, which shedid on 20 December2004. It should be mentioned
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THE PRIVACY COMMISSIONER'S DECISION
[12]

In declining to investigatethe complaint on jurisdictional grounds,the AssistantPrivacy

Commissionerraiseda number of important legal issueswhich I believe must be segregatedand

analyzedseparately.

[13]

As a matter of fact, the Commissilonercontacted
Abika.comin Wyoming.However,she

wrote: "Our investigation efforts have beenftustratedby the fact that Abika.com would not respond
to om requestfor the namesof its Canadian-basedsources,"

[14]
..

Shewent on to say that in order to investigateAbi.ka.combasedin Wyoming, her Office

...must have the requisite legislative authority to exerciseour powersoutsideCanada."Shetook

the point that the basicprinciples of sovereigntyand comity under international law mitigate against
a country legislating outside its borders.While Parliamentmay legislatewith extraterritorial effect,
this is rarelydoneand,in heropinionwasnot donein thiscase.Sheaddedthat nonnaIly, "Canadian
legislation wilt only apply to the persons,property,juridical actsand eventsthat occur within the
territorial boundariesof the enactingbody's jurisdiction."

[15]

SinceAbika.com had not provided the namesof its Canadian-basedsources,sheaddedshe

would have" . . .nomeansof ideniliYing - let alone investigating

- those who would representa
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Canadianpresencefor this organizationand further, haveno ability to compel an American
organi:mtionto respond.'f

[16]
[16]

She said that the Abika.ca websitedenoted8 Canadianpresence.becausethe Canadian

Internet RegistrationAuthority (8 non-governmentalorganization)would not otherwisegrant such8
registration.The registrant,however, could be a Canadiancitizen, but resideand work elsewhere.
Shewas ofthe view that the ",can registrationwas an insufficient connectingfactor to indicate8 real
and substantiallink betweenCanadaand Abika's operationin the United States.

[17J

ShesharedMs. Lawson.s concernsabout the challengesposedby global electronic

commerceand the indiscriminate non-consensual collection,useanddisclosureof personal

infonnationby profiling anddatabrokerorganizations.Shewas fiustrated thatPIPEDAdid not
give her Office jwisdiction with respectto transborderdataflow.

[18]

Theconclusionis mosttelling:
In conclusion, we cannot proceed with your complaint as we lack jurisdiction to
compel U.S. organizations to produce the evidencenecessaryfor us to conduct the
investigation. As a result, I am sorry to say that we have no choice but to close
this file. The organization has been so informed. However, you should know that
we havejust recently launchedan investigation in respectof a similar
organization where we have been able to identity the Canadian sourcesof data.

ISSUES
[19]

Althoughon notice,the respondent,
AccusearchInco,hasignoredthisjudicial review.

However,the PrivacyCommissionerhasintervenedin orderto defendher decision.
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[20]

Threeissuesariseftom thisjudicial reviewof herdecision:
a.

As a matterof statutoryinterpretation.
did ParliamentvestthePrivacy
Commissionerwith the authority to investigatecomplaints levied againstforeign
organizationswhich collect, use and sell the personalinformation of Canadians?

b.

If so, doesthe Privacy Commissionerhave the discretionto refuse to carry out an
investigation on the groundsthat thereare insufficient real and substantial
connectionswith Canada?

c.

What is the standardof judicial review of the Privacy Commissioner'sdecision;
correctnessas submittedby Ms. Lawson or reasonableness
simpliciter as submitted
by the Commissioner?

DISCUSSION
The Standard of Review
[21J

This caserests to be decided on statutory interpretation; more particularly, the scopeof

the Commissioner's powers under PIPEDA. For the reasonsset out by the Federal Court of
Appeal in Blood Tribe Department of Health v. Canada (Privacy Commissioner),2006 FCA 334, I
am of the view that the standardof review is correctness.I refer also to Societyof Composers.
Authors and Music Publishers ofCantzda

v. CanadianAssn. oflnlernet Providers. 2004 see 45,

[2004]2 S.C.R.427 [SOCANJ at paragraphs48 and 49.

As declared countless times by the SupremeCourt (Bell Expre.ssYuLimited Partnership
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interpreted in a contextual and purposive way. The words used must
beconsidered
consideredin
in context
contextani
and
must be
in their grammatical and ordinary sensein harmony with the schemeof the statute, its object and
the intention of Parliament.

[23]

PIPEDA is morefully describedasbeing,"An Act to supportandpromoteelectronic

commerceby protectingpersonalinfonnationthat is collected,usedor disclosedin certain
circumstances,
[and] by providing for the useof electronicmeansto communicateor record
informationor transactions..."Section3 goeson to providethat the purposeof PartI of the Act
is:
.. .to establish,in an erain which technologyincreasinglyfacilitatesthe
circulationandexchangeof information,rulesto governthe collection,use and
disclosureof personalinfonnationin a mannerthat recognizesthe right to privacy
of individualswith respectto their personalinfonnationandthe needof
organizationsto collect,useor disclosepersonalinformationfor purposesthat a
reasonablepersonwould considerappropriatein the circumstances.
Part I appliesto organizationswhich coHca,useor disclosepersonalinformationin the courseof
commercialactivities.An organization"...includesan association,a partnership.a personand
tradeunion." The issuehereis whetherPIPEDAappliesto a foreignorganization.

[24]

Division ITof Part [ of the Act, sections11through 17,is titled "Remedies",An

indjyjdual may file a written complaintwith the Commissionerthat an organizationhas
contraveneda provisionof the Act or hasnot followed a recommendation
setout in ScheduleI,
beingthe nationalstandardof Canadaentitled"Model Codefor the Protectionof Personal
Information,"Undersection12ofPIPEDA. the Commissionersb!Uconductaninvestigation
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andto that end may issue subpoenas.administer oaths,enter premises and copy records. The
Commissioner may also initiate her own complaints.

[25]

The Commissionermayattemptto concludea complaintby disputeresolution-Section

13 requires her to prepare a report unless she is of the view that the complainant ought fU'Stto
exhaustgrievance or review proceduresotherwise available, or the complaint could be more
appropriately dealt with by meansof a procedureprovided fOTunder other federal or provincial
law, or the complaint was stale datedwhenfiled, or wastrivial, ftivolous, vexatiousor madein
bad faith. After receiving the report, a complainant may apply to this Court, which may, in
addition to other remedies, order an organization to correct its practices, publish a notice of such
action taken and condemn it to damages.

[26]

The events leading to the enactmentofPlPEDA and its purpose and meaning were

extensively reviewed by Mr. Justice Decal)' in the Federal Court of Appeal's decision in
Englander v. TELUS Communicationsinc.. [2005] 2 F.C.R. S72,247 D.loR. (4th) 275. There was
no doubt in his mind that PIPEDA establisheda right to protection ofpcrsonaJinformation
collected,usedor disclosedin the co~

of commercialactivities in connectionwith a business,be

it interprovincial or international.Ms. Lawson madethe samepoint by referring to extractsfrom
Hansard.In Bell ExpressVu, above.and S°CA!'l. above,the SupremeCourt applied the Copyright
Act and other statuteSto communicationsto and ftom Canada.As noted by Mr. JusticeBinnie at
paragraph68 of SOCAN,".. .national practice confinns that either the country of transmissionor
the country of receptionmay takejurisdiction over a 'communication' link to its territory, although
whether it choosesto do so is a matter of legislativeor judicial poHcy.. ."

L.lOj

Wlm neT tnat Y.l..l"l:LJf\. glVCS no mwcauon mat t"arnamcmmumaeoto leilSlate
I agreewith her that PIPEDA gives no indication that Parliamentintendedto Jeaislate

1 agree

extratenitorially. The SupremeCourt reached
that
.reached
thatsame
sameconclusion
conclusionininSOCAN,
SOCAN.above,
above,but
but
neverthelessheld that the Copyright Act
worlcs
from
fctapplied
appliedtotoprotected
protected
wolksdownloaded
downloadedininCanada
Canada
from
foreien websites.The Commissionerdoes
because
she
doesnot
notlose
loseher
herpower
powertotoinvestigate
investigate
because
shecan
canneither
neither

subpoena
the organizationnor enter its premisesin Wyoming.

[29]

The parties have both drawn analogies&om thejurisdiction of courts. This is useful but

cannotbe carried too far. Although the Commissionersharessomepowers with a court, such as the
power of subpoena.her office is not a judicial bibunal. It is essentiallyan investigativetribuna1.The
Conunissioner'sjurisdiction must be consideredratione materiae (over the subjectmatter),ratione
personae(over the person)and ratione loci (over the territory).

Jurisdiction Ratione MaterUle
[30]

Conunon law courts generally takejurisdiction over all mannersof dispute wheresoever

arising. Thejurisdictional issueis usually whetherthe Court should takcjurisdiction over the
defendant,or decline to do so becausethere is insufficient connectionwith Canada.A good
exampleis the decision of the Ontario Court of Appeal in BangoUTav. WashingtonPost (2ooS),258
D.L.R. (4th) 341. The Ontario courts hadjurisdiction over the substanceof the lawsuit, which was
m allegeddefamation.However, the Court refusedto takejurisdiction over the defendant,an
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American newspaper,at the instanceora plaintiff who at the time of the alleged defamationwas
neither a Canadiancitizen nor resident.

Jurisdiction Ratione Personae
[31]

The important distinction betweenjurisdiction ratione materiae andjurisdiction ratione

personaeis not alwaysapparentin decisionsfrom superiorcourts of record organizedby the
provincesbecause they have unlimited jurisdiction over all mannersof dispute, unlessdeprived
thereofby legislation. However, this distinction is often at the forefront of decisionsof this Court.
The FederalCourt only hasjurisdiction ratione materiae jfParliament hasproperly confided that
jurisdiction to it (/TO - International Terminal OperatorsLid. v. Miida Electronics Inc., [1986] 1
S.C.R.752).

[32]

Considerthe decision of the SupremeCourt in Holl Cargo SySlemsInc. v. ABC

Container/ineN. V. (I'rustees01),[200 I J 3 S.C.R.907. In that casean American stevedoringlinn
brought action in the FederalCourt againsta Belgian ship for servicesrenderedin the United States.
It even invoked U.S. law which gave it a maritime lien while Canadiandomestic law did not. The
only connectionwith Canadawas the presenceof the ship here.There was no questionbut that
Parliamenthad given the FederalCourt jurisdiction over the subjectmatter oCthedispute
notwithstandingthat none of the partiesresidedand noneof the eventsleading up to the mest ofthc
ship occmrcd here. Section22 of theFederalCourtrAct gave theCourtjurisdictionover"anyclaim
in respectof ioods. materialsor serviceswheresoeversuppliedto a ship.. .including... claims in
respect of stevedoring.. ."
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[33]

The issuewas whether the FederalCourt shouJdex.erciseits jurisdiC1

particularly since there was a competingjurisdiction, Belgium. The Belgian
bankruptcythere. Basing mmself on LDllQue
credit aTTlIlgements
which have developedin admiralty
law over the millennia and the fact that the ship was subjectto a maritime lien under the proper law
oftbe dispute(U.S. law), Mr. JusticeBinnie held that the FederalCourt was right not to stay or
dismissthe Canadianproceedings(seealso the decisionof the FederalCourt of Appeal in United
Nations v. Atlantic SeawaysCorp., [1979] 2 F.C. S41).

[34]

A Canadiancourt with jurisdiction ratione materiaewill not takejurisdiction over a foreign

defendant,not servedhere,when the matterhasnothing to do with Canada.Even in caseswhere a
foreign defendantis servedhere,the court may dismiss or stay the action on the principle of forum
11011
collvenivu, that there is a more appropriatecourt. The "real and substantialconnection"test is
also relevant in determining whetherthe courts in one province should enforcethe judgment of
anotherprovincial court, and whether a foreignjudgmcnt shouldbe enforceablein Canada(see
Morguard

17lvestmenJs

Ltd. v. De Savoye,[1990] 3 S.C.R. 1077;Museutt v. Courcel/es(2002), 60

O.R. (3d) 20; Beals v. Saldanha.2003 see 72, [2003] 3 S.C.R.416).

[35]

It is important to keep in mind that when a Canadiancourt takesjurisdiction over a

dispute having connections with other countries, it may under its own domestic confllct of law
rules apply the appropriate foreign law if proved as a matter of fact to differ from the law of the

forum.
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[36)

As notedby ChiefJusticeLaskinin TropwoodA.G. v. SivacoWire& Nail Co., [1979] 2

S.C.R.1'7 at pages166-167:
What is raised by the appellant, shortly put, is whether it. is open to the Federal
Court, in exercising its jurisdiction in the matter brought before it. to detemline,
pursuant to conflict of law roles of the forum. a choice of law rule to govern the
determination of the suit. In the presentcase, the Federal Coon basjurisdiction
over the appellantandover the causeof action and there is a body of law which it
can apply. It is my opinion that this body of law embracesconflict rules and
entitles the Federal Court to find that some foreign law should be applied to the
claim that has been put forward. Conflicts rules are, to put the matter aenerally,
thoseof the forum. It seems quiteclearto me thats. 22(3)of theFetkral Coun
Ad. which I have already referred to, envisagesthat the Federal Coon. in dcal~
with a foreignshipor with claimsarisingon the high seasmay find it necessaryto
consider the application of foreign law in respectof the causeof action before it.

[37]

PIPEDA. however, doesnot, I would think. embraceconflict of law ruJes.This brings into

issuea third aspectof jurisdiction, ratione loci.

Jurisdiction RationeLoc;
[38]

ParliamentcannothaveintendedthatPIPEDAgovernthe collectionanduseof personal

informationworldwide.For instance,if Ms. Lawsonwerean Americanworking in the United
States,PIPEDAwould haveno application.Regulatoryandinvestigativefunctions(asopposed
to judicial) musthavesomeconnectionwith the statewhich enactstheunderlyinalegislation.
However,I believethe PrivacyCommissionererredin law by takingthe positionthat Ms.
Lawson'scomplaintcould only be investigatedjfParliamenthadintendedandhadgiven
extratemtorialeffectto PIPEDA.
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[39]

The fact that an investigation might be ineffective is not the point. While it is true, asthe

Commissionersays,that her Office hasno extraterritorialsubpoenapower over a non-resident,

neitherdoesa courtof law.

[40]

Privatepartiesin a lawsuitin Canadacannotcompela foreignerto appearhereto testify.

Letters rogatory issuedby a Canadiancourt to a foreign court requestingthat a subpoena be issued
in thatjwisdiction requiring the witnessto appearbefore a commissionerthere are commonplace.
By the sametoken, section46 of the CanadaEvidenceAct contemplatesthat a foreign court or
tribunal may likewise seekthe aid of a Canadiancourt.

[41]

Although the Commissionerfaintly arguedthat there was no evidenceofa connectionwith

Canada,that was not the basisof her decision.Even if the "psychological profile" on Ms. Lawson
was pure fiction and written in the United States,much of the datahad to have come from Canada.
The Commissioneracknowledgedthis in her decisionwhen shewrote: "Abika.com hasnot
respondedto our requestfor the namesof its Canadian-based
sourccs.»The inability to identify
Canadiansourcesmay frustratean investigation,but it cannotbe said that PlPEDA shouJdbe
interpretedin such a way that Parliamentdid not give the Commissionerjurisdiction. The
Commissioner'slast sentenceis inconsistentwith her position that Parliamentdid not grant her
jurisdiction. Shewrote: "You shouldknow that we havejust recently launchedan investigationin
respectof a similar organizationwhere we havebeenable to identify the Canadiansourcesof data."

[42J

It would be most regrettableindeedif Parliamentgavethe Commissionerjurisdiction to

investigateforeignerswho have Canadiansourcesofinfonnation only if thoseorganizations
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namenames
voluntarilyname

[43]

[43]

I concludeasa matterof statutoryiutel)JI~tation
thatthe Commissioner badjuriSdiction t

investigate,and that such an investigation was not contingentupon Parliamenthaving legislated
extratenitoriaIly as pennitted by the StatuteofWestminstcr.

May the Privacy Commissionerdeclineto investiaate?
[44]

Both Ms. Lawson and the Commissionertook the position that PIPEDA either gaveher

jurisdiction to investigatethe complaint, or it did nol Both were of the view that if Parliamentgave
the Commissionerjurisdiction, then shemust investigate.Section J2 of PIPEDA provides: "The
Commissionermall conduct an investigationin respectof a complaint. .." [Emphasisadded].
Section 13 goeson to provide that sheshall preparea reportcontainingfindingsand
recommendations,any settlementthat was reachedand, if not, identifying recourseswhich may be
available.However, as mentionedearlier, the Commissioneris not required to preparea report if
satisfiedthat the complainant ought first to exhaustgrievance or review proceduresothmwise

reasonablyavailable;if the complaintcouldmoreappropriatelybe dealtwith underotherfederal
or provinciallaw or is staledated,trivial, ftivolous,vexatiousor madein badfaith.

[4.5]

It is common ground that there are no grievanceor review proceduresotherwisereasonably

available,the complaint was timely and was not trivial. fiivolous, vexatiousor made in bad faith.
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[46]

One issuewhich could be consideredis whetherit would be more appropriatethat the

complaint be dealt with by meansof a procedureprovided under federal or provincial law.

[47]

One possibility under provincial law is an action in defamation.However the facts of this

C8SCcannot support suchan action. Even 85swningthe infonnation in

the psychologicalprofile to

beuntrue,so far it wasonly communicatedto Ms. Lawson herself.An action in defamation
reqwrcs
to someoneelse.
communication

[48]

The Commissionerherself cannotaward damages.However. section 14 of PIPEDA

providesthat a complainantmay. after receiving the Commissioner'sreport, apply to this Court for
a hearing and that this Court may, amongother things, award damages.Ms. Lawson is unableto

makesuchanapplicationbecause
no reporthasbeenissued.A moneyjudgment may be enforcedin
anotherjurisdiction (Pro Swing Inc. v. Ella Golf Inc., 2006 sec 52).

[49]

We revert to geographical considerations,and the concept offorom "on co1fVe"iens.
The

collection and communicationof private information wasbothhere(Canada)andthere(United
States)(Libman v. The Queen,[1985] 2 S.C.R. 178).The location of the websitc and thejurisdiction
in which AccusearchInc. was incOIpOl'8ted
are Dotall controlling.

[SOJ It wouldnot beappropriateto commentfurtheron thediscretion,if any.of the
Commissionerto decline to exercisethe jurisdiction given her by Parliament.The dec1s1onbefore
me was that Parliamenthad not given herjurisdiction. However, I raise this point of discretion
becauseit may be relevant when this matter is refeJTedback to her for further investigation,or in
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other complaints. We do not know the statusof thecomplaint
filed in the United States.or the risk
of doublejeopardy to the respondent.

[S
1]
[51]

In conclusion.PIPEDA gives the Privacy Commissionerjurisdiction to investigate

complaintsrelating to the transborderflow of persona]infonnation.

ORDER
THIS COURT ORDERS that this application for judicial review is grantedwith costs.

Thematter is returnedto the Office of the Privacy Commissionerto be investigatedin accordance
with thereasonsgiven.

."
"SeanHarrington'

Judge
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